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VBN ER EAL C U N IC S REVEAL
SERIOUS CONDITION HERE

(Continued fro m  page one) 
cam e more and more apparent, ap
plicants for examination became 
more numerous until now an average 
o f  100 persons a week are receiving 
treatm ent with additional cases be
ing added weekly.

City Lends Support
Until now there has been no con

certed effort behind the drive to 
have every domestic servant in Sou
thern Pines examined, but this week  
Mayor D. G. Stutz and the Board of 
Town Commissioners went on rec
ord as endorsing the project 100 per 
cent and henceforth will take an ac
tive part in the enforcement of the 
statute.

The clinic is open every Wednesday 
and Dr. J. Symington, County Health 
Officer, is on hand there at that 
time to give such treatments as are 
necessary. New applicants are given 
a  Wassermann test, the result of 
which determines the presence or ab
sence of infection, and if infection 
is found a series of treatments is 
immediately started. After the sixth 
treatm ent the disease is non-infec- 
tious and ihe person is given a cer
tificate stating th at he or she has 
received at least six  treatment* and 
that they may work with no danger 
of their communicating the disease. 
AU thi? with no cost to the patient, 

^)ut at a coat of 25 cents per treat
ment to the committees.

The committee is also keeping a 
file on all unemployed negi'oes and 
in the near future will supply lists

of non-infected persons and persons 
receiv.iig iToatment for the benefit 
of ŵ ir.i.e* residents who may wish to 
employ household servants.

All of this laudable work natural
ly entails considerable cost and, al
though the Town of Southern Pines 
is contributing to  the cause, it can
not afford to support the project en
tirely. Mr. Brown states that the two 
main problems w ith which the com
mittee is faced a t present are those 
of keeping infected persons under 
treatment and the matter of finances.

If this work is to be kept up— and 
in many cases it will take a year and 
a h£ilf of treatment to affect a cure 
—the committee will be forced to 
rely to a great extent on private do
nations. Mr. Brown asks that they be 
sent to P. T. Kelsey, treasurer of the 
committee.

PETER LYNCHES GUESTS OF 
PRESIDENT GRAH.\M, U. N. C.

Aberdeen Com m unity Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lynch of New  

York City spent a  few hours in Aber
deen Sunday visiting J. T. Harring
ton and Mrs. C. E. Pleasants, Jr. Mrs. 
Lynch is the former Miss Mildred 
Harrington, and the well known m ag
azine story writer,

ic fs. i.Ulpli M. Caldwell.
Bob Wilder of the medical student 

class at Wake Forest College spent 
the past week-end with his parents 
here.

Mrs. Malcolm Pleasants and her 
father, I. A. Thompson motored to

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lynch of New  
York were recent guests of Presi
dent Frank Graham of the University  
of North Carolina, and Mrs. Graham 
at Chapel Hill. They strolled about 
the campus and explored buildings 
old and new—the Library, the Play- 
makers Theatre, Person Hall, the 
Graham Memorial, the Gymnasium. 
Mrs. Lynch, who writer under the 
name of Mildred Harrington is a 
former resident of Aberdeen and vis
ited her former home here last Sun

day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Carter, C. L. Duke University at Durham on Tuea-

Magazine Specials
Until November 10 (only)
Good Housekeeping, 2 yra.
^  for $4.00

Cosmopolitan, 2 years 
for $3.50 

B etter Homes and Gardens 
and McCalls, 1 year each 

for $1.50 
Child Life, 3 years, and a 
book—“Bertram  and His Fun

ny Animals” for $5.00 
MRS. Z. V. BLUE,

Route 3, O .^ hage, N. C.

HUNTERS IN N . C. W.ABNED
BY FORT BRAGG OFFICERS

That the Fort Bragg reservation 
is a game refuge, not a hunting 
ground, was emphasized by military 
officers of the post this week in 
attempting to o ffset an impression 
that hunters m ay make free of the 
leservation. N ew s stores appearing 
lecently in papers of the state may 
have created the impression that deer, 
in particular, are very plentiful on 
the big range and that hunters are 
welcome to stalk them. This is decid
edly not the case, the officers point
ed out.

•  TRY A PILOT W ANT AD #

Gulon, Earl Freeman, J. L. Rhyne, 
Jack Taylor and Jack Allred were 
among those from Aberdeen attend
ing- the University of North Caro- 
lina-Fordham football game in Chap
el Hill last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Talbot Johnson 
spent last Sunday in Camden, S. C., 
visiting friends.

Miss Flora Lee Freeman, who 
holds a position in Washington, D. 
C., is spending a  week’s vacation in 
Aberdeen visiting her mother, Mrs. 
A. B. Freman.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton M. Wilson 
and sons attended the home coming 
at Sandy Grove Church near Fort 
B ragg on last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wicker and 
children have returned from Little
ton, N. H., where they' spent the 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Durham Hatley and 
Misses Hope Elizabeth Weaver and 
Marjorie McManus of Red Springs 
were Sunday guests of relatives and 

friends.
Mrs. Charles B. Thomas spent sev

eral days this week in Greensboro 
where she was selecting an apart
m ent for the winter, as Mr. Thomas’ 
mail run is now from Greensboro to 
Goldsboro. They have rented their

day, where Mr. Thompson is taking 
further hospital treatment.

Mrs. Robert N. Page, Sr., was not
ified last week of the serious illne£»8 
of her brother, Judge Thomas J. 
Shaw at his home in Greensboro.

Ralph Graham, with Miss Eliza
beth Adams of Pinebluff, and Mrs. 
A. F. Dees and Mrs. Manley Davis 
of Aberdeen visited friends in Apex 
last Sunday.

Miss Vera EMwards spent the paat 
week end in Wingate visiting home 

loiks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Baker of Car

thage were guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. W. B. Kelly on last Wednesday.

Jimmie Crawford spent the past 
week-end with his family at Oxford.

Miss Billie Brooks Pennigton has 
been receiving treatment a t  the Ham
let Hospital tnis past week.

JUDGE THOM.AS J. SHAW
PASSES IN GHEENSBOKO

Garden Club Sponsors 
jClean-Up Week Nov. 8

Town Cooperating in Move To 
Rid Aberdeen of Trash and 
Rubbish— Launch Program

The week of November 8th is go
ing to be observed as Clean Up W eek  
in Aberdeen. The town officials are 
co-operating with the Garden Club In 
putting on this campaign. All trash 
and rubbish will be called for some 
time during the week. Knowing the 
generous response Aberdeen people 
have always given to this call, the 
club i^eels sure everyone is going to 
join in trying to make the town as

FLOWER SHOWS HELD BY 
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS

attractive as possible.

Several weeks ago the Garden Club I  vegetable and flower project.

Tn home demonstration clubs in 
the county held flower shows in  
their communities during the month 
of October, g iving special attentiou  
to arrangements, suitability o f use, 
and containers. Mrs. Jarvis Smith o f  
Cameron won first place in the sin
gle zinnia contest, and Mrs. J. B. 
McDonald of Cameron won highest 
honors for the best arrangement o f  
zinnias.

The Roseland club combined Its 
show with a Community Day, with 
more than 100 people attending. 
Each project chairman offered a  
prize for  the best display in her line. 
The outstanding display w as in the

adopted a general plan of planting 
the space between the sidewalk and 
street. This plan is to  use dogwoods, 
crepe myrtles, and some low grow
ing evergreens, and probably a few  
maples. This club would like to ask 
all property owners to co-operate 
with them, by donating the shrub
bery, if possible. I f  this cannot be 
done, a sum of money to help buy 
the shrubs will be welcome.

By their enthusiastic ball playing, 
both men and women proved that a  
thing once learned well is not easily- 
forgotten, and just £us in their school 
days, they played the game to a  
finish. A picnic supper w as a fitting  
end to  this successful Community 
Day.

Remember Tlie Pilot when yon- 
need printing done. Phone 7371.

(Continued from, page one) 
father’s profession as an  educator 
called, his early education being un
der the personal supervision of his 
father. When his preliminary studies 
had been completed, he entered the
University of North Carolina, where

home here t o  M r s .  F r a n k  P a g e  a n d 'i spent a year in preparation for
beginning his legal training, which 
he secured under Dick and Dillard, of 
'Gi>;ensboro.

He took the examination and was 
admitted to the bar in the fall term 
of 1884. The following year he be
gan practice in Troy, where he re
mained for four years, going from 
there to Carthage, where he remain
ed another four years. In 1893 he 
moved to Greensboro, which had been 
his home since.

Practiced Law in Carthage

imes
Now Open Informally 

for

Dinner and Dancing-

On the Double Road between Pinehurst 

and Southern Pines

For Reservations Telephone Pinehurst 4604

her sister, Miss Floy Martin who will 
be welcomed back to Aberdeen where 
they formerly lived.

Miss Bettie Hannon .spent the past 
week-end at Brickhaven near Mon- 
cure visiting her mother.

Jam es EHlis of the U. S. Marines, 
i  who has been stationed at Parris Is- 
I land, S. C., for the past three months,
! spent the week-end in town visiting  
his father, Jack Ellis, enroute to the 
N avy Yard in Norfolk, Va.

The Rev. E. L. Barber and J. H. j 

Suttonfield spent a few days in Bur
lington this week attending the Pres
byterian Conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Britt of Troy 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, H. L. Brooks.

H. W. Doub suffered a broken 
w rist in a fall some days ago. He is 
m aking a satisfactory recovery.

Mrs. Manley Davis of Wilming
ton spent the past week-end in Aber
deen visiting Mrs. A. F. Dees, f

Mrs. Belle Pleasants, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rice visited 
R. L. McLeod and family in Maxton 
la st Sunday.

M iss Jean Singleton of Candor 
w as the week-end guest of her sister.

i Aberdeen
ABERDEEN, N. C. PHONE 154 J

Friday, November 5
Shows at 7:15 and 9:15

“VARSITY SHOW”
DICK I»OWELL, FRED WARING 

and his PENNSYLVANIANS

HOME & GARDEN CLUB MEETS 
AT THE COMMUNITY HOUSE

CCAL c e rt
Penn. Anthracite, Nut and stove sizes 

Virginia Anthracite, Nut and Stove sizes 

Pocohontas—(Dust Treated)

W. Va. Splint—(Furnace Size)

Red Star—(Kentucky Redash) 

Stoker Coal—(Dust Treated)

Coke—(Furnace Size)

Our Stoker Coal is wetter washed, dust treated, 
properly sized and has the  necessary burning qualities 
to make i t  an ideal stoker coal. In fact we positively 
guarantee i t  to give perfect performance or we will re 
fund to you the amount of coal you do not use.

CALL US COLLECT FOR A TRIAL ORDER 
AND BE CONVINCED

Farrell Coal Co.

Mrs. H. W. Doub and Mrs. Forrest 
Lockey were joint hostesses to the 
members of the Home and Garden 
Club and a large number of Invited 
guests at the Community Club house 
la s t  Tuesday afternoon. During the 
business period plans were discussed 
for the planting of the open space 
between the slde-walks and the 
streets on Poplar street in Aberdeen 
in crepe myrtles, dogwoods and 
other shrubs. Mrs. E. L. Pleasants 
gave an interesting report on the 
Federated Garden Clubs meeting at 
the Sanatorium last week, and a pa
per on ‘‘What Plants can be Added 
to the Rose Bed.” Mrs. H. A. Page, 
Jr.. gave a paper on “Roses for our 
Zone,” and also distributed the nar
cissus bulbs to the members which 
were ordered through her. Misses 
Kathryn Page and Jean Chester fur
nished the piano music for the pro- 

i gram. The first prize for the prettiest 
flowers brought in wag awarded to 
Mrs. Stewart Weaver, with Mrs. E. 
M. Harris receiving second prizes, 
both members bringing in exceptionT 
a lly  fine chrysanthemums. An en
joyable social hour followed the m eet
ing during which the hostesses serv
ed refreshments.

While at Troy and Carthage he 
was associated in practice with the 
late W. C. Douglas and at Greens
boro with A. M. Scales and later with 
C. A. Hines. In 1899 he was elected 
to the Superior Court bench. After 
a term of eight years he was defeat
ed for renomination and returned to  
private practice. In 1913 he w as ap
pointed to the bench by Gov. J.,ocke 
Craig and served continuou.sly until 
,*«tricken at Graham. J
’ As an attorney Judge Shaw <>ar- 
ly exhibited a keen, a lert and vig
orous mind, broad and comprehen
sive in grasp, yet masterful and oa#e- 
ful of* detail; and his ability as an 
attorney w as confirmed on the bench. 
As a judge he was careful of the 
proprieties, patient, painstaking and 
courteous, knowing neither friend 
nor enemy nor stranger. He was 
fearless, ye t cautious, gentle and 
firm, the dominant idea of his ac
tions being the proper application 
of the law to the case a t  hand.

He seldom erred in tfie handling 
of a case and in those rare instances 
when the Supreme Court saw fit to 
reverse him it did so alm ost apolo
getically. He was a close student 
and active worker and kept with the 
ever-widening current of the law and, 
by his own efforts, aided greatly m 
the application of legal principles 
to the changing conditions of so- 
(Jiity.

Saturday, November 6
Matinee 3 P. M.—N ight 7 and 8:45

“ROUND-UP TIM EIN TEXAS”
GENE AUTRY SMILEY BURNETTE

Last Chapter

“THE PAINTED STALLION”
RAY CORRIGAN HOOT GIBSON'

..............9 .................
Late Show Starting 10:30

“WINE, WOMEN and HORSES”
BARTON McLANE ....ANN SHERIDAN. .. DICK PURCELL

Monday and Tuesday, November 8 and 9
Shows a t 7:15 and  9:15

“SOULS AT SEA”
GARY COOPER FRANCES DEE GEORGE RAFT

Wednesday, November 10 

JACK POT NIGHT
Shows at 7:15 and 9:00

“THE BIG SHOT”
GUY KIBBEE CORA WITHERSPOON 

DOROTHY MOORE

Thursday and Friday, November 11 and 12
Shows at 7:15 and 9:15

“THIN ICE”
SONJA HENIE TYRONE POWER JOAN DAVIS

ARTHUR TREACHER, LEAH RAY

I Phone 58 Aberdeen, N. C.

t h o x in e  s o o t h e s  a ll  the

WAY DOWN . .  .THEM ACTS FROM 
WITHIN. Get relief from Sore Throat 
and Coughs due to colds— and get it 
quick. With very first sfwallow,THOXINE, 
the tntemai throat medicine, soothes 
soreness, helps loosen phlegnl, eases 
hard swallowing. Unlike gargles that 
reach only about "upper H ” pf irrita
tion, THOXINE al'JO acts deep in throat 
and through the system as well. Bestfoi 
children, too. 100% satisfaction or drug 
gist returns your money. 35f!, 60 ,̂ $1.^

Sandhill Drug Co.
Telephone 6663 

Broad Street, Southern Pines

COMBINATION fALÊ  
EAiYWASNER^

BIG HOME LAUNDRY OUTFIT
B etter H urry! H ere’s  the g reatest w asher 
barga in  ev e r offered. A complete EASY 
home laundry  outfit, including everything 
«^xcept the w ater . . . and it costa only 

$ 5 9  95. No longer need you risk  
contagion by sending your w ash 
ing out. S ta r t  w ashing at home 
tomorrow. C o s ts  only 3ft a tubful. 
Get this specia l while it las ts  . . .

$

All For

Burney Hardware Company Aberdeen, N. C.


